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What a Lemon Will Do.

. Do you want to know the name
of the best all-roun- d household
doctor, 'raid certainly the. cheap-
est, that can be found in-an- y

country r
It is Dr. Lemon. Yes, an ordi-

nary, sour, yellow lemon, which
you can buy at any grocery for
a few cants.

Here are some of the things
Dr. Leion will do for you if you
give liia a chance :

If you 1 have a dark hair and it
seems to'-be- falling out, cut off a
slice of the doctor and rub him
on your scalp. He will stop that
littivV trouble promptly.

Every man and woman in his or her daily routine work may be
attacked by Typhoid, Typhus or Scarlet Fever, Small Pox, Chicken
Pox, Measles, Diphtheria, Erysipelas, Appendicitis, Meningitis,
Diabetes,-Pneumoni- a, Sunstroke, etc., etc., etc.

All persons between the ages of 18 and 60, male or female, can
secure this Insurance.

Can you afford to be without it when it costs so little each year ?

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and Vrhleh'h?.?
in use for over 30 years, has borne the ati".re of

k l'"N. ...$ 2.00 a year pays ior $ o.uu per . weeK. sonai supervision since its infancy
Allow no one to deccfr e von

4

" " '4.00 1U.0U
10.00 " " " " 20.00
20.00 " " " " 50.00 All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitute? are hut e.

periments that trifle vrttli and endanger ibe healtlj .'o

Infants and ChildrenExperience against EjipcrirsWitSqueeze iiini m a quart o m:iK

TfAwhat Is
and he will give you a mixture
to rub on your face night and
morning and get you a complex-
ion like a princess.

If you have a' bad-headach-
e,

cut Dr. Lemon into slices and
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Par oric, Drops

and Soothing' Syrups It is Harmless an feasant itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor otKer Karcotie
substance. Its ag--e is its guarantee. It des roys Worms
and allays jFeverishness. It cures Diarrhos i and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving1 healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

.

GENUINE .CASTORIA ALWAYS

But, perhaps you want ACCIDENT INSURANCE. If so, get
the BEST. I represent the ETNA,-o- f Hartford, Conn., the largest

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY;
in the world writing ACCIDEN V INSURANCE.

Perhaps while you are seeing about it you, have decided that you
will take Life Insurance. If so, do you want a very cheap,' yet
safe form of insurance, written in a North Carolina Company ?

Then you want! to insure in the Carolina Benevolent Association,
Hon. S. B. Alexander, of Charlotte, N. C, President. This is
something worthy your, consideration!"- -

Do you want your life insuredln a good. Southern Company, off-
icered by Southerners of well known business ability, and integrity.
A regular stipulated Premium Plan ? .Then you want to insure'in
the BANKERS LIFE ASSOCIATION Of Atlanta, Ga. i Hon. W. A.
Hemphill, of the Atlanta Constitution,. President. This company
is now endorsed by numbers of the leading business men of North
Carolina. .

' '
,. x

But you say that you will only insure in an. T ....... . ;..... .

OLD LINE COMPANY
Then if so, I represent one among the very best. The PHOENIX
MUTUAL, of Hartford, Conn. Established in 1851, distributes its
dividends annually. And while the PREMIUMS are the LOWEST,
the DIVIDENDS are only equalled by three other companies doing,
business in North Carolina.. (Two of these have now withdrawn
from the State.) , v

, ...

rub these, along your temples.
The pain will not be long in dis-

appearing or at least growing
easier to bear .

,- - If a bee or insect stings you,
clap a few drops of the doctor
on the spot and you will find
yourself better for it.

If you have a troublesome corn,
the doctor can again be put to
good account by rubbing him on
your toe after you have taken a
hot bath and cut away as much
as possible of the troublesome
intruder.

Besides all this the doctor is
always readyito sacrifice himself

Bears the Signature of

The M You Have Always Bought

In Use Fcfr Over 30 Years.
TM CKWTAMW OOWHIIT. TT MWWMT STWCCT. NEW YORK CITY.

m the cause of. Kussian tea slice
him in without sugar, or in the
preparation of old fashioned
lemonade, than which no drink
is more wholesome.

Squeeze him in a glass of water
every morning;, and. drink him
with very little sugar. He will
keep your stomach in the best of
order, and never let Mr. Dys
pepsia, whom he hates cordially,
get into it. " "

Altogether Dr. Lemon is an
individual few people can afford
to get along without. New York
Herald.

Perhaps you want FIRE INSURANCE. I represent a first-clas- s

North Carolina Company, a good Virginia Company; a good com-
pany ofNew Orleans, one of the. strongest Northern Companies
and an English-- Company. :

'
'

Certainly you are interested in some of the different forms of
INSURANCE referred to abbv.e.;;

Then write me or call to see me at office, and oblige.
Yours to serve,

ODELL outhern ailwsj

SCHEDULE.
IN EFFECT JUNE THE l.TH, 1851

This condensea schedule is M
Agent; HF1CT0DIIIG C0L1R

iisned as intormation. and h

subject to change without notice

For Over Flity Teats
?

Mrj. Win8loH'8 Soothing Syrup haa
been used for overf fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child--

--f MAMUFACTUKEIW OFi to tne public : .

Trains leave Concord N. C--
5.52 A. M. No 8, daily, for EioL-mon-

connects at Greensboro forFINE

Gingh

A LITTLE
DOES MUCH.

Boon; Ivwa, Dm. U.
Bo taagt tH what X hv en3utdta ib pMt ten years with my monthly sick-

ness. While suffering untold 6njt
friend called and reoomxneoded wine of
Cardul. I seat for a bottle, and Obi what
relief.-- Alter the first dote I befaato feet
btttat and have had no pain tinoe.

UB3. QUXCH laftTPHEaP.

ams,
Raleigh and Qoldsboro ; -- at GolcLsboro

for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and points- - North, at Salisbury fat

Asheville, Knoxyille and points West.
7. 19 A. M No. 33, the New York and

Florida Express, carries Pullman Slee-
ping Oars between New York and Aiken.
B. C. New York and Tamoa. Fla.. and

Teu while teething, with perfect snc-ce- ei.

It eootbed the cnild, Boftens
the gums, allay b all pain, enres wind
colic, and is the-- beBt remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world,
TwFnty.five sents a bottle. Be eare
and ask for "Mrs, Winslowg Sooth-
ing 8yrup," nd tko no other kind

.- -
Revolutionists Tating Santo Domingo.

Plaids, Norfolk to Charlotte.
8;49 A. M. No. 37, daily, Wa I

ington and Southwestern limited for

Atlanta,JBiimingham, Memphis, MoEt-gomer-

Mobile and New Orleans, aad

Sheeting,
Wat ct Cartful not onry cures but It acts AT ONCE. Hera b t cast

of ten years' standing and yet one single dose made the sufferer feel better,
and stopped the pain. The Wine goes straight to the seat of the trouble.
It acts directly upon the menstrual tnd genital organs. Its action ts not
violent, and it does not force a result. It simply gives Nature that Httte
assistance that the sufferer's system hcks. A single disorder tn the
feminine organs spreads many disorders all over the body, and when the
Wine cures the source, all the other His --vanish as a matter of course A
woman can be her own physldan and eve herself at home. Locales- -

Salt Bags
AND

Outing Cloths.

The revolutionists seem to be
getting the better of the situa-
tion in Santo Domingo. The
government troops have suffered
defeat and loss of 30 killed in
battle and 40 wounded. United
States Consul Simpson says all
the towns in that district" are in
the hands of the revolutionists
except Monte Christi.

The soothing and healing piop-ertie- g

of Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy, its pleasant taste 'and
prompt and permanent cures
hare made it a great favorite with
the people everywhere. For sale
by M. L. Marsh & Co., Druggists.

HOW'S THIS ?

an yvinw ooum ana oouixiwtM.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to

New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta.

10:00 A. M.-- No. 36, daily, for Was-

hington, Richmond. Raleigh and all

points North. Carries Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans to

New York; Miama, Jacksonville to Nev

York: Pullman tourist cars from Ban

Francisco yia New Orleans and Sout-
hern Pacific Mondays and Thursdays.

11:23 A. M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta
and all points Sontu. Solid train, Ric-
hmond to Atlanta,

7:09 P. M. No. 12, daily, for Ric-
hmond, Asheville, Chattanooga, Raleigh.
Norfolk, and all points North.

8;51 P. M. --No 7, daily, from Ri&-aion- d,

Washington, Goldsboro, Selm
Raleigh, Greensboro Knoxville ana
Asheville to Cfiarlotte, N. C.

8: 51 P. No 38, dailv, Washing
and South rtTn limiforl for Wash

1UDlir ADY1S0IT BIPAftTMUT.

ammaitons are largely tilings of tot
p3t the obnoxious custom b no
longer necessary. Wine of Cardui
to the only perfectly safe aod strr
vegetable Wine made to-da- y for
the cure of " female trcmbtes

orrectioTia, addresa, gtrini fTmrtotna,
UMtm' Alrtiory OtV'U Th CHATTijiOOfiA
uwavua iu, vnan&oooga, Tena,

DEALER IN

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00. General Merchandise

ington and all points North. Through
T) 11 r i t VnTtr"x uiiixiau cm, jLtLempms xo jxew
New Orleans to Naw Ynrk. Also carries

BUYERS OP

COUNTRY PRODUCE vestibuled coach and dining car. Close

connection at GrAATuahnrr with sleeper
for Norfolk.

9.20 P. M.'tfn as AaUxr fnr Atlanta

BED HO T FKOM THE GUN
Was the ball that hit G. B.

Steadman of Newark, Mich:, in
the Civil War. It caused horrible
Ulcers that no treatment helped
for 20 years. Then Bucklen's
Arnic Salve cured biro. Cores
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Boils, Fel-
ons, Corns, Skin Eruptions, Best
Best Pile cure on earth. 25nt. a

Cleanliness
In a Barber Shop is
necessary and is ex-
pected by our class

: : of TRADE : :

We satisfy our trade
by giving to them
CLEAN and satis-
factory WORK : : : :

MM.

T J. BROWN,
PROPRIETOR

We offer one hundred dollars
reward for any caee of catarrh
that can not by cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We the undersigned, have
known F J Cheney for the last 15
years, and believe' him perfectly
reliable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their
firm.

West ife.Truax,
.Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
AValdirg, Kinnan & Marvin,

rnnrnrtcfo

of all kind.

...... ..o. .... ...

Fcmr.foot Wood always Wanted. Best

i
, Price for sama.

box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by )

and New Orleans, carries Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans. Ne

York to Jacksonville and Charlotte to

Atlanta. Also PuOnan to irist.car
Washington to San Francisco, via
Orleans Wednesday and toaturJay.

9.45 P. M,-- No. 34, daily, 'ite
York and Florida Express, carries PcJJ
man Sleeping Cars between Aiken, . C
and New York.- - Tampa, Fla, and Ne
York and Charlotte to Richmond. Ca-
rries sleepers Charlotte to Norfolk
Greensboro.

First sections of regular thronpb oi

local freight trains cany passen
only to points where they stop accords?
to schedule.

Frnk S. Gannon,
Third Vice-Pre- s. and d'l. Man,

X" rC TXI W VC W3t X

Wo inyito an infpection of all the goods
. . ye mp.mlfactiire ...

V a: ; iLD --Te. bay 100,000
p ucds of old cist-iro- n scrap, de

ir. o. etzer, JJru-rp;i3t- .

BICYCLES
Repaired Promptly and Satisfac-

tion Guaranteed..

FRESH FRUITS
And Vegetables in stock at

LIPES
I N BR R O V

tf,e ton.Gdry at onc- - "or

- --""jxtiioiOj
Toledo, O.

Hali' Catarrh Cure is huien In-temat-
ly,

cts diroctly upon the I

r. if- -

fr ' ' 4 . - k .1..
v.r--f T?ovUt x)? a fair pries. No
bu, nt iron war--?J- .

alC;.'. Ccxcg r.D Foundry Oo.
Washington, D. C

John M. Gulp, Traffic Manner,
Washing ton, V, G.

W. A. Turk, Gen'l. Pass. Agent,
Washington, V. C

uiccu. p.nct.3iuconf. surface of the
systrm.'- Price 7oc. per botMe.
FoM by all drnp-oists- . Testirao-ninl- s

free.Lr, bUlea NEKVI; PLA-STE- t Only 25c '
-- onccrd N. c. bowan Dasenbery, Local A

Concur

V


